Parking

- **8th and Market Lot**
  - 2 Hour Parking - $25 Weekdays, $15 Weekends
  - Evenings, Enter after 5PM, exit by 5AM – $15

- **655 Ranstead St.**
  - Evenings, Enter after 5PM, exit by 5AM – $15

- **41 N 6th St.**
  - Early Bird, Enter between 5AM and 8 AM, exit by 5PM – $15 (Monday through Friday)
  - Evenings, Enter after 5PM, exit by 3AM – $10 (Sun. thru Thurs.)
  - Enter after 5PM, exit by 3AM – $8 (Friday and Saturday)

- **8th and Ludlow**
  - Evenings, Enter after 5PM, exit by 5AM – $15